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Ten Co. Youths
At Cooperative
Training School

Ten Lancaster County farm
jouths were among the 144
Teen-age farm boys and girls
from throughout Pennsylvania
who convened this week at
Shippensburg State College for
the third Summer Institute of
the Pennsylvania Association
or Farmer Cooperatives.

Keynote speaker Sunday eve-
ning was J. Kenneth Stern,
pi esident. American Institute
of Cooperation, Washington,
D. C.. who told his youthful
audience, “Farmers, spend 28
.billion dollars a year in pro-
duction expenses who else
spends that much? Farming is
still the biggest business in
this country.”

Selected to attend this year
fiom Lancaster County were:
Fiank J. Yost, Garden Spot,
FFA; Elaine Stoltzfus,' R-l,
Ronks, 4-H; Mary Alice Gray-
bill, R-2, Lititz, 4-H; Judith
A. Longenecker, R-l, Holt-;
wood, 4-H; Eugene H. Hosier,
R-3, Manheim, 4-H; Cynthia
Bucher, R-2, Lititz, 4-H; James
W Houser, Lampeter, FFA;
Dale Hershey, Manheim Cen-

Wildlife Club
Plans A Trip

Plans for a trip to Potter
Countv were made at the lecent
meeting of the county 4-H
Wildlife clu'b The ckib met

at the. home of H Ravmond
3‘oner 1051 Eden Road, Lanc-
aster.

Membeis set aside August
2 3, and 4 for their tup to
me hunting camp of Melvin
Long club leader.

Club members held target
piactiee before the meeting
using rifles and shotguns and
claj pigeons.

After the meeting, the Sto-
ner family served refresh-
ments.

Mils* Barn
1 Cleaners

No more
shovelling

Clay Barn Cleaners take only
minutes to remove a day’s ac-
cumulation of

_

manure at an
average operating cost of only
3c. Best of all, the rugged
strength and durability of the
Clay Barn Cleaner gives you
more for your money and
longer, trouble-free service.

See us today for details.
Two-year Purchase Plan.
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Modern Equipment for Easier Farming

extra dollars in your pocket,
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designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM

,c. COUi

Lancaster
394-0541

Wilbur Graybill 'M fiURv
New Holland

354-2146

tural matters. They serve as assistant county agricultural Professor John Gauss,, D;
reference persons in youth-led agents, and experts from far- Heasley, ®r. Bale Harris,

ma*- .Onri discussion groups, administer mer cooperatives. Leaders from Nofman Hoover, H.„ Li
trai, iu, uri rannesiocK,

Quizzes on guibj gct matter, and the county were Gerald Kiger, Moore, Dr. -William Smith;
Manneim Lent ai, »»a, n. help se iect two persons ,who teacher of vocational agricul-. Playing a major part‘in
Stanley Graver, Lampeter, wm be gent t<J the American ture and Victor Longenecker,..,lnstitute ate those who' v

Institute of Parmer Coopera- 4hH club leader. officers last year or who v
on hand as speakers plnel tives' Adult staff memberS in" Speakers include several sent to the 1962 American
members,, and consultants on clude teachers of vocational from Pennsylvania State Col- stitute of Cooperation 4
cooperatives or other agncul- agriculture, 4-H Club leaders, lege: Dr. Clare A. Becker, Pennsylvania. -

DAIRYMEN ARE PLEASED —COWS LIKE IT!

Farm Bureau DARI-PAK
PELLETS or COARSE TEXTURE

DAIRYMEN LIKE IT because it's nutritionally balanced to provide nutrients necessary

for efficient milk production. DARI-PAK is fortified with Vitamins and Minerals
rich in energy. Grain Exchange, which gives you full retail price for home grain, puts

COWS LIKE IT because it's mighty good eating. Both DARI-PAK Pellets end Coarse
Texture are highly palatable assure quick and thorough clean-up.

FEED FOR PROFIT not- just- for the fun of it. Take advantage of Farm Bureau's
COWCULATOR (electronic computer) takes the guess work out of feeding.
COWCULATOR computes the precise Maximum Profit Feeding level for every

in your herd. Add this to Form Bureau's MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE PLAN
you know why the DARI-PAK Feeding Program is still growing in popularity.

Start Today ... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

For Prompt. Courteous Service,

in Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Manheim
665-2466

The
cow
ond

Quarryville

STerling 6-2126


